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MAYOR WILLIAM B. SMITH.

1 S2. ziJr

IIBLIKt' Til AT UK WILL KHVAI'M lit.
VKAViiair.nr

Tim l.luitnl DeteiKO that I. Outlined fur I'lilla.
iteliila'ft Chief lltef-ntlt- In the Charge, uf

Kititi.jslemeiil nml Forgery Aemlti.t
Iliin-- Vf hat the l(irt Will ll.

Tlio l'hllnilolplila counclln comiulltu Inves-
tigating the charges RK'l','st ?' fStnitli toti- -

cltided It examination el witnesses Wednes-
day night. At 11130 Thursday morning It
agalu wont Into executive seisiou tu prepare
lit report, lint at V2-- It wm learned Hint it
would Imi IniiHwillilo to linlah tlmt ilocuniont
Thursday. City .Solicitor Warwick ami

Kitter wore presold at tlio executive
KPtuiun. The general Impression it Hint tlio
comllteo will not Hud the evidence siifllc'.cnt
to warrant Impeachment proceeding. An to
why tbu report could not begot ready Thtirs-d- y

mo of tlio cotiiuilttco said : "Tlio point
U we want to submit n unanimous rotiort."

lininedUlely alter common councils wore
called to order Mr. Huberts, chairman of tlio
luvoMlgatlng committee, said : "Wo would
llko when this body adjourns to bavo It
adjourn to unit Mouday at 'i m., when we
will be prepared to roj orb" This wan dona.

A rumor In Hint the committee will not be
uiunimoiw, but will Maud 0 to It). Auntlior
aMtorllon la tbat the argument was made that
tlio mayor m not guilty technically of
omboulpuiont, liecausu thu mayor had no
right to rccolvo tlio pawnbrokers' money,
iv. the money should have been paid to
the city treasurer. Am to ti:o second
charge, forgery, It was said that the nuyor
would hoaciulttod,asIt had not been proun
to the nallifactlou of llin coiuinlttoo tlmt tlio
mayor had altered the cheeks. Major 1. Intern
totllllml.that ho himself bad made the alter-
ations, 'it laatutcd that witml mombont ow
)ood to the ImiHotchmuut will consent ton
report of tuivorocoiiauriv Major Linton, tlio
mayor's private accrolnry, whim akod If liu
bad anytlilni; to aay about u htntemout pub'
llshod In the Vii'if.i that ho bad unod a
clicck ulven him rorai.tal-ol- l llcotifO to pay
tlio rent of tlio hoiiHo lu which ho lived, an
Hwcrid llrat that ho had nolhliiK to nay about
it, but afterward coufuotoil that he did uy
out the chock an aUtod. Tho uiiyor wai in
coniultatlun all day with his lawyer.

VUl. A. K, HCLVUK.

Tbe I'lillatlcliilil K.lltor Wliu I. Making It
Marin lor Mayor Smith.

Cotonol A. K. Mct'turo, of the l'lilladol.
phia 2'iMte.,was born In I'orry county, l'a, Jan-
uary Dth, 18UA. I lo learned the tanning trade
and In 1810 wont to Philadelphia, aud worked
at liU trade for a few months, ilo howevor
hood roturned to hlanatlvocoimty and started
tlio.luniaUA'ciKdief, at.Mllllln. In I85'J ho
purchaaod theChamborsburg llepofilory aud
in 18.11 was olectod to the Iiwor House of tlio
atato leclslaluro. In 18TS Ue was
aud lu 1S.VJ was made Mato senator. During
the war lie hold a position of trust and lu
Ifxil was again Mint to the llouxo. In lfv- - he
was sent to tlio atato Hcnato from l'lilladol-phla- .

In 1S71 he ran for mayor of the city
but was deleatod. In ls7( ho founded the
Philadelphia Times, which proved a great
success from its Incoptlou. At the time the
Times wasatartod the abuse of politics was
llagrant, and taking advautagoolthis Colonel
McOluro Inaugurated a vigorous reform cam
palgu. Ah a result ho rained the support el
the boat class of I'hlladolphlans who Uirow
oil" tholr party shackles aud voted for tlio
reform candidate ludorsod by Colonel Mc-dur- e.

Ills political power became so ouor-mo-

aud when the " C'lti.on'H Comiulttee of
One Ilundred" was lormod lent it his earnest
support. Although Colonel McUluro is a
reformer, when the caudidatos have oipial
luorlts ho gouorally supitorts the Democrat.
Colonol'Mcnurocandoubtloas boast of liav-ln- g

boon aued for llbol more tlmos than any
man in the state, aud the suit against him
by McKay, the contractor, ud tlio lattor'n
assault upon McUluro are still frush lu the
memory of all. Col. McUluro Ha rapid, till-o-

writer. Ho lives lu Dolaucoy Place aud
has a country boat at Walllngford, on the
Pennsylvania railroad. Ho Is gouorally at
iuo j i?)tei oiiico trom uuhi a. m. unui a p. m.

Col. McUluro hay discloncd the irregulari-
ties of the mayor of that city and ho has tuld
that the mayor must be displaced, r.ud otleia
him the chotco, oithorof resigning, being dis-
placed by the councils, or by criminal

The InvoHtlgatloiiot Mayor Hlnlth
has croated widetproad comment aud the ex-
amination shows that if the mayor hlmaolf is
not guilty of oinl07:leniout luauy of hW d

hiatus are a not of unprincipled polltlulaus
who have bled the criminal classes.

I'rogre.. el Ilia llawllu.vllln Caiuinutclliig.
lUWMNsvn.1.1:, Hopt. 0. This was

the camp. Tho audience was large
and the services interesting. Itev. Vincent
had promised to be present nnd take the
iiieeiliii hi chari:n.but was unable (o be hero.
Tho children's mooting was In ehargq of the
preaidlng older, KwldeltH, Uor. McMiklouud
lluv. lloodo. llov, 5ray spoke ou the auti-Je-

" WliatKhoUld be Bead iu our Homos."
Itev. J. M. Bradly preached au oloimout

sermon iu the alternoon and Hov. Caxsou
preached to a large and attontlvo audionce lu
the eenlng trom the text "Hod tilves us
Eternal Lllu in His Hon." Thocoinmlttoo
having tlio camp In charge, we hoar, propose
continuing (or ton days Instead of one week,
as wan the intontlou at the start. Tho interest
In the camp mill continues and Sunday will
see (II the weather continues clear) an im-
mense crowd.

Uoinplalut DUuill.ed.
Tho complaint of larceny made by Kd.

ward Jackson, colored, against a little girl
named Kdna Wilson, Jjolored, In which
was ohargod with stealing a pair of shoes, was
dl.missod by Aldermau Deou last ovinlng
lor want of ovidcuce.

WHAT BTVHU AhUUKMAM UUnSKLl.t,

Ut, is. K. Il.lhion, the KnloinolntUI, llMrll.
in iMti.iui inrri.

On Tuoiday evening Alderman Patrick
Donnolly wu Rovorely slung lu the hand by
an apparently harmless little insect. Ho
look it to Dr. 8. H. ltatlivon, who thus auc-elnc-

dencrlbm It I

Alderman I'atrlck Donnelly took the !or-ro-

way of obtaining correct Infor-
mation aliout the Insect that "atiing"
him he brought us the Insect liliunolf, and
not a nioro local naino or lay descrldlou,
Nino times In ten, when people millclt Infor-
mation from us, they neither send the object
nor an intelligent description or It, Tbuio
are about lf0,MX dlllercnt aperies of desoribtid
I n sec 'sou the oontlnontH et North ami Hotilh
America alouo, and only a Tow of them have
received common iininn,Hnd among IIioho the
half of thoni have only a local Mgiilllcum
bonce, the iincesslty of liliuglug oraeudliig
lo the entomologist ihoaptolinou ltoir. True,
ho might not be nbloto toll what It Is If ho
had it j but ho could loll what It I. not, so
lar as his kuowicdgu oxtouda, ami this would
1)0 olio step towards Its ultimate Identities-tlon- ,

or approximation. Wc happen tohounll
accpialnted with the Insect tint inflicted the
wound iioil Aiderman Donnelly, aud on
fre'iuout occasions we have stillured a simi-
lar Infliction. Vohao rearetl It from the
egg up to the adult state, and wltnoMi! U
traiisformatlous or rather truisltlons lor It
mnroly moults, orrnstn oirils skin, and la au
active feeder trom the tlmo It is oxcltnloil
from the egg, to the end of Its daja. Tho
iHMipIo, ;irr , have no name for It, by winch
It Is usually recogulred, as we do the animals
named dog, cat, or rat; but K)pular ento-
mology has designated It the wheel-bug,- "

becatmo the Montr Is elevated
ami notched, similar to a hair l.

Length la 1', Inches, including head and
ncckjwIdoHt part or abdomen i Inch; legs
and aiitcnniii moderately long; color dark
bronzed brown; wiugs folded Hat on the
back, aud the thorax longitudinally raised In
a serrated, Homlclrciilar rldgo.

Hclcntitlcally, It is called tetfiii'.iis
iioi'CiiurfiM, and is bolengs to the order
llKMli-rKU- or " Half-wing- s j" because the
basil portion of the upsr wings are thick
and opaiie,and the apical portion mem-
branaceous. Tho " Ilvtl-hti- g " and the
"Hpiah-bu- " iielong to the same order,
aud they are all suctorial in their feeding
hablU; living on lluld or wtmlllilld final
alone. This Insect has no caudal sting, and
tlioreforodoox not stings lu the aenso that the
wasp does, but It has a formidable protmsals,
or ItitusteUuiw, aud sting In the ttauio manner
that mosriiltoH or horso-llle- s do namely by
puncture, or penetration and suction ; there-
fore, it should be "Mnoroly let alone."

It ouly resembles the mantis lu Its alow
and cautious moiemonls In securing Its prey,
aud In its anterior raptorial foot, by which
It secures It, (Tho mantis Is liiandlbulaUd,
uotbaustellated, aud It U'lougsto au entirely
dltlorout order of insects). Tho "Whoel-bug- "

foods on the J ukos of other Insect",
catorplllars, moths, grasshopars,

llUs, uinl Indeed ou almost any "

Insect that comes within its reach, ami
within that limit It acts ipilckly. It Is there-
fore unqualifiedly uoiiHldunsI au "Insect
friend." Tho females dofsidt tholr cylln-drla- d

eggs lu clusters of i" or 30 lu the Jail,
and they stand on end firmly glued together,
lliolr bases firmly united to tlio bark of trees
aud shrubs or on olhor objects, whore they
remain all winter aud are hatched In tlio foi
lowing aprlng. In some cases, be over, the
romaleslillHirnato during the winter and do--
pcwll in tlio spring.

Ou nno occasion we iMptured n lomalo In
tlio inoutli of March, and confined bur lu a
box which we kept in a warm room. Hho
doposlted alwut W eggs In two or thtoo
groups ou the Hldoortho lsx, and then died.
TheiQ eggs were prematurely hatched, the
young lieing cousplctious for their long legs

itl anteuun1, and small bodies. The eggs
resemble miniature with
Kirlet llowers ou tholr nplies, or upper
ends. Although there wits iiothlngllu the
box upon which they could possibly feed,
overy time wu examined them we found
them Jucreased In size, and we also ob-
served that they diminished In nutu-bo- r.

Wo finally observed a mass
of shrivelled skeleton!) on the bottom
of the box below where the colony was lo-

cated, and on prolonging ourobsortatlona we
discovered that the stronger was preying upon
the weaker. This we supposed wa merely
abnormal, owing to their conlluoiiieut, but
subsequently the late Jacob MLiullor called
ourattentiou to a colony lu a grape arbor In
his garden, where we observed the same
phenomenon. Out or a colony or 60 young,
perhaH not more than halt a dozen reached
tlio iiiaturo state Whon young they are
gergarious, but when they roach adolescence,
or maturity, they siuittorand bocemo solitary.
This may be a provision, though nature, In
accomodation to the weak and fragile condi-
tion of the young, In order to erpotuato the
specie! otherwise they might all porlsb, as
they lack thu power aud agility to capture
any other luscct food.

IUe Hall eu.
Kully 10,00") pooplowont toseo the Chicago

aud Detroit clubs play yesterday. Tho cham-
pions wore unable to hit llcnnott with otiect,
whllo Clarkaou was heavily pounded by the
Wolvorlnoa. At thocloso the worn wu De-

troit 8, Chicago 3. Tho Kansas City played
six Innings and when the game us tie, tvlib
lour runs each, the game was slopped by
rain.

Tlio games in the Association yesterday
woio: at Philadelphia, (eleven innings):
Hrooklvn li, Athletlo 11: at Haltlmore: Bal-
timore 7, MelsS; Bt Pittsburg, (tonlnnlugs):
l'lttsnurg i, l. i.oms ,s.

Hmartwood von the game for the Brook-
lyn against the Athletlcs,yesterday, by mak-tu- g

a liouio run ou a ball which ho lodged In
the right Hold, riio Brooklyn paralyzed
Atkinson, oil whom they had eighteen hit.
w Ith a totil of twenty-soven- .

Baur played a wonderful game at second
Iwto for the Athletics yestonlay. Ho accepted
lllteeu chances without nil error.

Tho Pittsburg club has signed W. K.
Bishop, or Pltthbutg, who has U'ou pitching
down In lllchmond.

Tho Lnulsvillo club atoppod in Altoona
yesterday aud defeated the Mountain City
boys by I tu 1. Tho Louisvlllo trleil Chamber-
lain, their now pitcher, and but throe blm
were made oil him.

Tho Chicago and Detroit play agaiu
and the eyes of oeryono interested in base
ball are turned towaid the J.uko City.

Mr, illalue Au.werecl.
Tho Boston Ki'cmhij aVamcrqif, a ltepub-llca- u

paper, alluding to the Hon. Jamos (.
Blaine's speech, lu whtcli ho attotnpts lo
uwakou old sectional issues, days : "It la a
moot question under which party the negro
has actually uullurod the most Injury, The
period et the negro's domination certainly
couvlucod his his Incapacity
for rule; ami under thu national administra-
tion, lrom lbtiS up to Iho tltnu of Mr. Cleve-
land's Inauguration, the Hoiuibllciti etlort has
boon chiefly spent lu uiarHhallng thu Koiitn-or- u

negro's vote, with very lllllo regard to
his physical or political condition. Mr. Cleve-
land's election d id not harm the colored man
at the .South a particle, but ou the other hand
produced 11 statu of feeling thore w hlch is
iMjiiollclal to him. It did something towards
wiping out the color line, and uo 0110 can
deny that such Hcousummatlou would be In
his interest. Thoro will not bu tlio lord
trouble about tlio colored cltl.on voting and
having his ballot counted when ho casts it lu
company Willi a largo numuor 01 wuiiti moo.
This lias been proved in the recent struggles
ter prohibition throughout the Kouth. SU
John might well claim that the prohibitory
party had accomplished tnoro lor the nogro
In the way of voting than those who claim to
liu ins special irieuus."

A Ntfir llpao In I'nwuo
PtolodHor Lomalslre, of Limoges, describes

a now diueuso which la at the present tlmo
quite prevalent among the school children at
Prance. It is known among the common
poeplo as iorleche, aud Is contagious. It
consists in an abrasion in the cornere of the
mouth, which become little ulcers and some
tllllOS bleed : It lasts from turn tn fnur ivonk
Thu description given of It corresponds to
what Is commonly called In this country a
' cold sore " or ' fever blister." lu the sore

I.emalstro has round a microbe, which he
calls Htroptocoous pllcatlllls. Those have
been loundlu drinking water, audit lsaur-nitso- d

that they have boon transferred to the
llpiofaperaon, thence to the edge of a cup,
and thus all who used the cap became
all'ected. l'rofoasor i.omauuro has examined
the 6,000 children who attend the thirty-tw- o

bcliisiH et Limoges, aud has found Wi, or 0110
lu seventeen, allected with the disease.

CONDITION OF CHARLESTON.

HHKLTttm HAH ItKltM VUmiTt WKt.h
l'Hurjiimn ran tub iiuiunr.Ktia.

Tim Clljr AppralMr Tlilnka Hie ItainaR. That
of

lla.e Acrruot Thu. Far Will Kcacli 3.0OO,- -

OOO-- TIi j.,r nf Thai llsiraMII- -

lion of llfll.l Will lie .NmmI.iI.

Charleston, H. C, was quid Thursjay,
though thodroam ofatiiolutolnimunlty from In

danger was rudely dliollod by a smart hut lu
harmtoss shock ofesrthqtiako shorlly-nfto- r 1

o'clock In the morning. Hholtor has boon
protly well provided fnrall the homeless, but of
the oxpectod rains will cause much aulTorlng. lie

K.tlonsaro Inilng Usuod to all persona who
are recommended by any clergyman or auy
reputable cltizoti known lo the relief com-

mittee. Charleston will also liirnish rations or
lu the same way to destitute persons at Hum-morvll-

aud Mount 1'loasanL Thero are ru-

mors that the country negroes will Hock to
Charleston in the hope or living In idleness, on
and that cotton Holds and truck farms will
be deserted f but this la not likely to last if It
begins, as great pains are taken .to prevent
loafers from taking advantage or the distri-
bution or food by the rollof comnilftee. Tho
board of engineers Is at work.

1'rofossor McOoo, of the United Stales
geological survey, in a letter nays : ' 1 doslro

my firm conviction that there Is
not the slightest danger of tidal waves, vol-
canic, eruption or otbor catastrophic disturb-
ances. Thoro la every probability that slight
shocks ought to be regarded as favorable In-

dications ratbor than otherwise, as they Indi-
cate that the accumulating stroasos to which
the earthquake la no far duuarorollevod from
time to tlmo."

Tho city appralsor publlshos ami estimate
ortho damages by the earthquake iu which
ho says : "1 think the damages will Hilly ex-
ceed h of the assessed value, or in
round figures, ?;,OOO.O0U."

Mayor Courtenay has Issued a second ad-
dress to the people, in which ho saya :

Wo have It ou the highest authority of
science and experlonco that there Is no llkoll-hoo- d

of further violent earthquake shocks.
Their gradual decroase In ltsolt assures us of
their total cossatlon ; and now, my fellow
citizens, I deem It my Imjsiratlvo duty to
ad v lo the escape as rapidly as isrwlble from
the serious oxioauro of lUIng under thin
shelter aud on the open ground at this
season or the year, when our rainy J.
weather la usual. Nearly every frame
building In Charleston has lieon declared at
least aiifa for habitation, thuchlmneys may be
rebuilt v, hllii occupied ; the plastering may bu

nt Homo future tlmo. Many or the
brick buildings have been also pronounced
sain In part, and can l occupied. 1 mturn
this day to occupy the uninjured part of my
brick liouso, and In all such ca,o--i where re-

turn to their homes is possible 1 eaniostly
the Immediate and united action of all at

my fellow-oltleu- Where Immediate return
Is IuiKVvsibIu, by reason or the dangerous con-

dition or the homo,l recoiumenda lomixirary
roruKolu tholnlorlororthestaloorolsowhore,
or the hiring or some mire dwelling lu the
city.a number et which are imn.'uupled.
A word to those who can themselves put tholr
own houses lu repair; Let them dose without
au hunt's delay. 11 1110 Moor is nei auipio
enough here, It Is ollered us 0111 Hiirrouud-In- g

cities, aud can be had. Tlio next sixty
days In Charlosten should be busy days In
preparation for the winter. Whutover tlio
discomforts may Isj under 11 roof, the penal-
ties to follow a continued use or present

will make them eudur.iblo.
What our people want Is relief -- immodlalo,
peruuneut relief from the torrible nervous
strain to which they have been suddenly
subecled, and which wlllcurtalnly continue,
In the luut-llf- u which many are leading iu
tlio street aud public squares. A renowat or
the homu-lil-o or the city alouo will restore
confidence, rest and quiet.

Tho brisk rain Thursday alternoon caused
great uneasiness and inconvenience through-
out the city, but fortunately did not last long
enough to work serious harm. It will re-

mind the poeplo el the necessity el preparing
atonco lor bad weather by trenching their
tents and by getting back to their homes
wherever this Is practical and safe.

Three alight shocks were felt at Summer-- v

Die Thursday.
WHAT AID CltAIILKsroN UKCjl'IltUS.

Mayor Courtemy, of 'harleston,tolograplis
Dr. Androw .Simmons, preslJeutof the First
National bink of Charleston, (who Is now In
Now York) that, In order to shelter the
homeless people lororo the cold weather sola
iu, from ?&00,000 to JTOO.OUO are immediately
requited.

Tht TerrltiM HUtr
tieorgo llollman, of tills city, received on

Tliurmlay tlio following jiostal from ills
cousin residing in Charleston :

Dkaii Ki:i.ativi:s Thanks to the AI- -

mighty our lives have been saved.
No home but the open street. TliosulTerlng
and destruction Is indescribable. What is to
become of us? No house to be had in the
city that isnafo. You cannot picture yourself
the distress. .So far we are all well as can be
execled. Love to all.

l'rom your cousin,
(i. HOITMAN.

blTVATlVS SltthK VII KI'.MXl.
Hut the ltaln of Tliurly Increaird the Daugar

Iron) Falllue Wain
C11 vhi.i:stos, H, C, Sept. 10. Tho Bltua-tio- u

this morning Is more cheering, although
bad enough In nil conscience. Tho heavy
rain of yesterday did considerable damage,
thoeiroctol which is only now being

in the falling walls which
endanger life all over the city. This,
however, Is very light in comparison
with the danger or fever which threatens In
consequence of thu rains and lack of sanitary
regulation in the thick dlssettled encamp-mout-

the stencil from koiiio el which is fear
fill. Tho roller committee is doing Us best,
but is sadly hampered by the applications of
unworthy porsens. Five thousand dollars
has just Iwou received lrom W. W. Corcoran,
or Washington. Two hundred and ninety
tents were received to day from the
governor of Now Jersey. They cauio
lu charge of the adjutant general of
the state, nnd lhl more are oxpectod
from Ohio Kllorts aio being
made to gut the people to return tu tholr
homos, but with very liltlo etlect. The sun
is out and thu elleets are very choer- -

lug upon the poeplo, who are drying their
tents; blankets and budding. An oxcurslon
pirty el about 30 wealthy citizens of Wil-

mington, Del., arrived this morning and are
riding around vluiviug tlio rums.

Thu colored population uiu Hocking iu
thuiD-andsl- thu public couimis"aiy aud thu
soup hoimo. Tlioru Is work enough going
ou now ter every ublu bodied man 111 the
city, but many of thorn are holding back lor
oarlhqunko wages.

Iliciuklyn'ri Fund.
Dunoiii.v.v, N. Y., Sept, 10. Tho total

subscriptions to the fund for the relief of the
Charleston Hiilleturi up 10 noon to-u-

amounted tiit:i,bO'J. Thu uiatlueo bouelltat
the Park thoatru realized about Sl,o00. This
Is the llr-i- t theatrical hunellt given for the suf-
ferers.

F11111M rrnm Across tliti (Itoait.
Lon iion, Sept. 10. Mr. Phelps, the Amer-

ican minister, oilers to rccclvo donations
Iioui Americans iu London for thu Charles-Io- n

Hiillororf, and to iorwaid the huuiu by

.;o,000 lliltlifliil III llnMuii.
Boston, Sopt. Id. Up to noon y the

total subscriptions lu Boston to the Charlus-to- n

relief fund was aliout M0, 000.
Mure Than .l:t,ooo Itulned.

Ni:vv Yoinc, Sept. 10. Tho relief commit-
tee et the chamber or commerco ropertod to-

day that up to noon the Mihscrlpllun
auiuuuts to fJ3, 'H, out of which they had
Kont to the mayor of Charleston 20,500, leav-

ing a balance or f 12,(i2i

Held Under Ailtl.eineul,
J,U.lo Koch was hoard by Aiderman Bnrr

last oyenlnf, on a charge el being beyond the
control or her mother. Tho aidorman v

Iti ic lwi imtll Saturday oveulug.

LUWBH MltD TKMVBBAHUK.

An All-U- MtetlnB of tlie I'rohllilllonl.l.
That Was (Julie HurceMful.

Wiiitij Horn, Hopt if. Tho tomioranco
people owned their campaign y by n
widely ad vortlstslalUlay meotlngln the same
woods In which lloavor addressed a mooting

Bopubl leans four years ago. Beaver's e,

lame leg, and the bloody flag then
waved so vociferously, wore all allko futllo j

they made no votes; whether the temper-anc- o

poeplo of Uvday will accomplish more
remains to be soon. Tholr leadorsat least are

oamost, aud as they recognized the lact
that In this county they must got tholr veto

the lower end, so In the lower end they
havoronolvod to put In tholr big work and

mooting Is but an earnest
what Is to come after. It Is to
followed by all-da- mooting at

Black Barron Springs, the pleasant summer
resort of your townsman, Jamos Black, esq.;
thore on the lKth lust, ye yeomanry or Pulton,
Britain and Coclt may drink lntheoloquenco

Candidates Wolfe and Palmor (colored)
whllo Imbibing the mlnoral water of thu

candidate, both water and
pure and unadulterated right from

the founfalnhoad. Aud at Andrews Bridge
the 10th Iho same candidates and the same

eloquence may be again hoard, but we opine
the mlnoral water will not be so pure being
bottled aud corked it will naturally pop and
ilzy mora

Tho mooting y at Palunount was well
atlonded, the larger number coming in iu
the aftornoen ; the stalwart and untirritlod
Democracy of Colerain rubbing shoulder to
shoulder with the old guard or Lltllo Britain.
Thocrowd was nmlnontly respectable,

fomlnlno, entirely sober and
very attoutlve. Mr. Ooodman, el Lancas-
ter, made a good speech In the forenoon, aud
alter an hour's recess lo empty thu baskets
prepared by; the good housewife, mooting
was called to order again, A. C. Loonard.tho

t, made a very good
seoch and sang a song to the tune or
"Goorgla." The tolling simoon or the day
was made byProrossor Mills, or the Potcc,
and under his hands Democrat and Itopubll-ca- n

came In for some rough handling. But
the Uopu bl lean got decidedly the worst or the
bout, and their ranks wore raked lore and
aft, as they seemed to be right In the
range of the able sjieakor's guns, which ho
handled with skill aud toured forth logic,
oloquoneo, ridicule and humor for two full
bourn. Tho mooting was presided over by
William King, or Lllllo Britain j and U10
Independent cornet band furnished good
music, for the occasion.

Tho meeting was tinder Iho'chargo or llov.
B, Turner, or Little Britain, and among

the audience wore ox legislators,
oillclats, ministers of the gospel and repro- -

antntlves of the Women's Christian Tem-peran-

union. Mr. Win. King was president
ortho mooting, and W. Walker, Jas. Broslus,
William Viiilllf, tleo. Black, tJilbort
Maxwell, Halnos Browu, Isaae Bradley.
William Wltmor, Jamos Shaub, and
.lames Crawford, wore" vlco presidents. Tho
meeting adjourned at sundown to meet

7 o'clock in the evening In the public hall
near by and whore addresses wore dellvorod
ami a club was organized for the campaign.

There will be a meeting in thu armory at
Columbia

Oilier Nolo.
Tho PoachlotU)in train on Mouday alter-

noon ran Into and crippled severely a valu-
able bull of Charles Whltosldo, of Spruce
(rove. It hail to bu killed.

Among Iho impioveiiiont notes we might
menslon a large now mansion house being
built by llobert Ilea, near Palrmounu Ue
Intends rotitiug lrom tlio farming busmoss,
and giving up bis own rusidonoo to a farmer
In the spring. William Black Is also build-
ing a tenant house in the fcamo uolghlior-Iioo- d,

Tliofunonvt of Nathan Brown was largely
attended on Sunday last, over thico hundred
carriages bolug lu attendance.

SIIUUTIXU AT 3rtlltAXl,tl l'Allh.

CI06U of the ToiimiMiiftiit Among llio Cratk
bliots or Tlilo VIU11M).

There were a great mnuy good gunners at
the Blioot in McOraun's park Wednesday
afternoon, and a great deal of lutorost was
manifested in tlio sport.

Tho llrst was a lilt or miss match, by the
conditions el which the shooter dropped out
as they made a miss. Tho cntranco fee was
fl. l'ivo birds were shot at by each at
yard rlso and the now Long Island rules gov-

erned. Tho score was:
Krunclscui, Lancaster ... till, 0- -1

IllnnorsldU. Iteadlng.... 11110-- 1. .l.ait)iico,lleuiltng I, o
Iloblnson, Keadlng 1111 1 a
ioctmati, Mahauuy City 1111 l- -s

CDne, Lancaster I 1 1 0 -- J
(rabaui, Ueadlng 1 0 " 1

I)arro,v, Koadlog 11111--5
Dandlll, Itcwtlng 1 1 0 --.- '

Ilrobst. Uuudliuc 1 1 0 -- i
Indlcatts retirement of gunner after lutsslng

Thero was but one prire and it was divldod
between Uobinaon, Goodman and Harrow.

Tho second match was al ten uirtis oacn,
ivoyard rlso under now Long Is

land rules. with f." entrance. Tho score was

(110 10 1 0- - t
I 1 1 1 1 1 l- -io

0 1 1 l U 1 0- - 7
0 111111-- 7
0 1 I 1 I i) 1 7
1 u 1 0 1 1 0 B

1 1 1 1 1 t -10

I) 1 1 1 1 0 1 7
1 1 1 1 1 1 -'J
1 1 I 1 1 1 -10

0 0 10 111-- 1

as follows
Lawrence. Heading I u 0
lllll, Heading I 1 1

Urauam, Heading . litUandcll, Heading.. I 0 0
Dnimnct, Lancaster 10 1

ltoblnson, Ucadlnn oillienliaui.Lnndl.vlllel I 1

Ilrobst. Heading I 1

narrow, uuaauur....i u 1

lllnncrshuz, Uoad'g l 1 1

Suviliir. 11.. Lane 0 0 0

First money was divided between Hill,
Denham and Hlnnersliilz; second was
awarded to Harrow, and third divldod be-

tween Graham, Daudell, Dommel aud
BrobsL

In tne third match all wore Lancaslor city
guunors except Denham and Shelly. Tho
lormer resides In LandihVlllo and the latter
lu Lltitz. Iu this match the ontrance was f1,

soven blrds,i;i yards rise, Huodo Island rules.
It rcsultod as follows :

Snyder 0 1 1 1 I 1 -0

Ilcnnelt I 1 1 I 1 1 l-)-.

Douiuiel .111111 -7
Mildly... .1111111-- 7
Denham II 1 1 1 1 1 1 a
tiurdner .111011 3

Tho money of the two prizes was divided
without a shoot oil. Tlio last match was a
very good 0110, and it was the tosult of

music. Tho contestants wore
Cioorgo W. Walt., of this city, and 11. Sholly,
of Lltitz It was lor flO a side, ten birds
each, ."0 yards risu. Hhodo Island rules. Thu
score was :
Wuli.tipormi 1 I 1 I 1 0 h 1 -.
bheily, It., I 011100 1 u 0

iiiKKKn uf jtriiUAi-A- .

A Complaint el Had Tir.itmeut by l'lillailelplila
A. ltadlng lUillnmd Cimipauy.

Much complaint was inadobyour people
ngalust thu Heading railroad company lorthe
manner iu which they were treated by the
special oxcurslon train of last Thursday, Tlio
return train iu the ov on Ing was dangerously
crowded. Tho couipnuy only furnished 11

train of Uvo curs for aliout eight hundred
Hud there been au excursion train

to Heading thore would have been nt least
tvvolvo cars to nccommodatu the poeplo ; why
the unjust discrimination against Lancaster?
This is uot thu only tiitio It has happened.

Tho season at Kphratu Mountain springs is
alanit over and but lew gnosis remain.
During the mouth el August the place was
well tilled.

UVMNKhS llOOMI.NO.

This has boon r season of business activity
for ICplirata. Moro houses have been and
are iKiiugoroctod this than auy previous year.
Our cigar manufacturers report tradu very
good and are increasing lliulr lacllillcs to
turn out more goods. Our coal and lumbur
dealers have at all times a sinilu upon their
cuuntutiancos. Tlio great nuuibor or licavy
teams coming and going lit all directions to
aud from here, heavily laden with lumber
aud coal, attest au increased business for the
uuaiors. our oilier iiiurciiaiiia 111 guuurui
tuorcliamliso aud tu hardware also report nu
lncrcasod tmdo over that or last year.

Our schools are ovorcrewded with pupils,
and n great deal et complaint Is bolug tuadu
against tlio school xard for not providing
more schoolrooms. As It Is, In some ortho
rooms thore are 7ft pupils and when they are
all in thore will be an average et 70 pupils to
each room.

llov. Brownmlller will proaih on Sunday
next on the late earthquake.

Tho wlioat market is very active, lteddlg
,fc Co. have bought and shlppod six s

Iho past week ; average price bOc per bushul.

W1IAT IS Tllli CAUSE!

ANIMALS rATALLV H1VK WITH TEXAS
VAITt.K l'BVKK,

Krare In tlio ffw.r llntl liivrnllgatloit 7

Drs. Ilrlilgo and Weber l'leuro-1'n- f
ll.iurtotl Ur. Wcbor Ksj. It

I. Contagion. Hpl.iilo Apoil.ir.

Thero npisiars to be some alarm felt lu the
lower end of the county by reason of a fatal
disease that has attacked the cattle on several an
farms near Klrkwood, Iho dlsoaso being
thought lo be Texas fever.

Smith Snodgrass, bolew Klrkwood, lost
throe head and has several others that are
sick, llalph Ciondonnln, near l'ulrmount,
on tlio Poach Bottom railroad, lost tbroo. It
is reported lliat many olhor cattle are sick
In the neighborhood. Tho herd of John
Montgomery, In Colerain, Is also said to have
boon alloctod and throe head to have died.

Dr. Wober, veterinary surgeon, this city,
wont down to the Infected district to make au
investigation. He was oxpectod lo return to
Lancaster this morulig but mlssod the train. be

A report having boon made that a herd or
cattle belonging to John 1 Fry, near Mason-vlll-

Manor township, was nllectod with
plouro-pnouiuonl- Drs. ilrldgo and Fry visi-

ted the herd yesterday and found that the
rejiort was true. They klllod two or Mr.
Fry's sloors and Inoculated the romalndor et forthecattlo.

Tho report In one or our contemporaries
that Dr. Shaub said a herd or cattle at Mount
Hope was suffering with plouro-pneumonl- a

apixiars lo bu unfounded. Wu learn fiom Dr,
bhaub that ho made no such rotiort. Ho was
called to Mount Hope to attend some cattle,
but they had uoithor plouro-pnoumonl-

Texas fever, tuberculosis or any other Infec-
tious disease. Dr. Shaub believes the young
cattle wore sutler ing from being ovor-drlvo- n

on the road from Lancaster to Mount Hope.
The Illneaiie Splenic Apopleiy.

Dr. Wober having mls-jo- the train at
tjuarryvlllo this morning, walked to Keflon,
aud from that point tolophouos us as follows: I

1 to went to Quarry vlllo last evening, where
ho was mot by Mr, It. O. Clondennlu, who
took him in prlvatu conveyance to his farm. to
He found a herd of line stoers Iti the Held;
three of them were lying dead and throe
others qiiilo sick. Tho disease Is splonlo
apoplexy. Ho examlnod them near mid-
night by the light or the moon.

From Mr. Clondonnln's'tho doctor wont to
the iarm of Smith. Snodgrass, whore
he staid all nlghU Mr. Snodgrass told him
that ho had last woek bought '.si steers of the
Durham breed from a tirin in Chicago, the
weight o( tlio IU) cattle iHiing'ii, 197. Ho sold
ten or them to Mr. Cleudenuiii, montlouod
above. Ho sold lour others to Amos Coalos,
ton to Truman Coates, none or which have of
Iwen ropertod sick. Mr. Snodgrass has firty-lo-

iu good condition, threu have died and
six are sick,

Tho doctor says that splonlo apoplexy from
which the cattle have sullored, is a daugorous
dl.soa.so, and though it is said to be contagious
there Is uo danger of lis spreading.

Tho statu authorities have uo jurisdiction
over this dioase; Individuals will have lo
boar tholr own losses.

A XKW JUHKVTUUV.

The Work ur tire's. For lJinca.lcr Cllf
unit County lor lKKfj.

A copy et Ferris Bros, directory of Lanc5-to-r
city and county for is&tJ has been roceivod

at this ollico, and a casual lnsjiocUonorit dis-
closes thai Ills a most oxcollcnt work. It
claims lo contain completo aud soparate sub-
directories of luicastorclty, Columbia,

Mauholm, Marlolta, Mount Joy
and Strasburg; also the iiamo,occupation,ros-Idonc- o

and postoillco address of all malp
adults and heads et fauillles throughout the
various townships, Including the boroughs el
Adamstown aud Washlngtiiu. Mossrs. Fer
ris Bros, announce tliat it Is their intontlou
to publish annually a complete and accurate
history of Iinctsler city. Besides having a
city map, each Issue will include the

111 an uiauoratu duu im-
proved lorm. A county directory will be in-

cluded with that of the city overy third
year. Tho gentlemen who have prepared
this now directory are to be congratulated
upon the neat aud tastolut manner In which
their work was oxeeutod. Mr. W. M. 11.

Williamson was the eHlcient manager or the
undertaking.

i'loorn el a llnrn fall.
Throe Hoers or the barn of Darliuglon

Strode's In F.ast Bradford township,
Chester county, fell on Wednesday ovouiug,
and eight cows wore killed by the railing
timbers. Mr. Strode and a boy were milk-
ing at the time, and narrowly escaped being
caught lu the crush. Several uulnials wore
rescued allvo from thu debris. Mr. Strode
thinks the entire barn has to be taken down
beloroa safe structure cau be erected. The
boy that made the narrow oscape in
the stable was the owner of a big
black cat that always accompanied him
when wu went to milk. It was sitting besldo
lilm as usual when the bant loll, but when
the boy was rescued, nothing was soon of the
cat. Whllo removing the dead cows ou
Thursday the cat was found lying cloao to the
boy's hat, dead.

I'lifiultlied Contest Ashore lu l'og.
The race between the Mayflower aud the

Oalatoa on Thursday was not finished within
the proscribed tlmo, and is postponed until

In the unfinished contest the
Mayllowor got a lead of nearly two miles on
her British rival.

Tho excursion stoamer Empire State, which
took about 800 passengers to see the yacht
race, wont ashore Thursday uvouing during
a dense fog ou Sandy Hook beach, about
halfway iKitvveou Life Saving Stations Nos.
land 'A Tho crews at the stations, together
witli the steamers boats, landed all the pas-so- n

gors on the beach lu safety. Asslstanco
was at unco sent for to got the steamer oil,

Wluuersnt the Mate fair.
In thu list el premiums at the statu fair iu

Philadelphia ou Thursday, John B. Kondlg
got the following prizes: Stallion botvveon
1 and 1! years old, second prlo f 1 j ; brood
inaro with foal at her toot, llrst prize, ?o0
Norman Fan ; brood maru over lour years
old, second prize, f 10 Nellie,

Daniel U. lOuglo's premiums for his dis-pla- y

of horses aggregated f IU

Kolormatiou won the halt-mil- e running
racu yesterday In ii1, and 60 and "J.J. 1)."
won the throi-qu.ul- miluracu lu 1.21 and
luIGv

l.AIIUlt Iff tlT. LUUlti.

It Proposes tu OrKiinUe and Cany Oil' all tlio
I'ollllral I'llM-ri- .

Sr Lot' in, Sei'L 10. Political oxcitouient,
which has beou running high in this city
lately, has recelvod a fiesh Impetus by Iho
luinoimceniout that a complete combination
lias been efloctod betweou the Kuights of
Labor, tlio Trades Assembly, the Central
Labor Cnlon, the lodoration et building
trades and various olhor IkkIIos of organiod
labor with the purpose of placing a com plelo
city, legislative nnd congressional ticket In
the Held lor the comlug fall eloctlon. Tho
combined strength ortho veto is variously
estimated at 'J0,000 to 30,000, anil has caused
no small comment In political circles.

MueMioik Felt on the I'arlllc.
Svn Fhancuio, Sept. 10. Capt. W. F.

Pluimuor, of the steamer Mary I). Hume,
which arrived yesterday, ropoits that while.
liiiiiilusnoitiiweatof Point ltoyes, the day
bolore, 11I110 distinct shocks el' earthquake
were lolL Tlio vibrations wore rrom north
o toast to south of wott. Thoy wore not felt
at San Frauclsco.

Heady to l'lfilit Sullfvau.
Nr.W YoitK, vSopt. 10. Weir Ilaudoll', the

Kugllsh pugilist who fought Jem b'mith nnd

John Knirton, has arrived hore with the
of cliidleiiglngJohit -. .Sullivan.

Three New l'otiiitter.
Wasiiinoto.v, I), C, Hopb 10. Tho fol-

lowing named fourth-clas- s postjnmters
..aT.hhiI Irt-- . lai.lt,... llAtinKclirniifa. , .were Bi'i'uiuiuw iwvm; u....j U.M

p. fl. Ilonlord, If. Pool,
WUdbrior j T, A, Olorlug, PorlorUold,

WUMBtl'B MISSION WOBK.

The Contention of lle lloin and Foialgn
Hocletjr Artjootn. (inlrer. Elected and

Couiinlttee. AiMlntetl,
Thurstlit; Afternoon Tho convention

at - p. in.
After Illlilo reading Mrs. E. Alstead, et

Harristiurg, read a paper on the "(luallllca-llon- s
of a Worker for O01I."

The congregation sang ' From Greenland's
lev Mounialns."

Tho roll iKiIng calloil it appeared that thirty
uuicKnios aim twenty visitors wore prosenu

The mlmitnn of the morning session wore
roau and approved.

Mrs. J. A. Slngmastor, or Macnnglo, road
essay ou the " Importance et Missionary :r.Work." tnau

Tho committee on nomination or olllcors
rotKirted the following, all or whom wore sin,unanimously chosen ;

Presldont, Miss K. U. Kuthraull, Harris-bur- g

; vlco iiresldont, Mrs. A. J. Hauuum,
Scliuylklll ilavon : rocorilltig secretary, Miss
Suo K. Stoovor, Philadelphia; correspond-In- g the

secretary, Mrs. M. I.'. Alstead, Harris-burg- ;
treasurer, Mrs.T, O. Prllchard, Phil

lipsburg. IngA motion was made and carrlod '.that r00
copies et the proceedings of the conference be Ct'

printed, and that inemtmrs or tlio convention
assessotl asinall amoimt each to pay for

the same.
A collection was taken up forynodlcal

and Man wore reallzoil.'
Tho conference sang "Prniso (led From

Whom All Blessings Flow."
Tlio question of putting up money boxes

tlio reception or offerings for homo mis-
sions was dlscussod, but no conclusion
reached. Plans lor Interesting young
looplo iu missionary work wore presented
and discussed, and also the host moans of
konplng up the contlugeiit fund. Ing

Mrs. M. li Alstead, or Harrisburg, was
delegate to the next goneral coulor-eiK'- 0

lo be held at Harrisburg. 70.
Tho following committeos ou organization

wore appointed :

Kastou conloreneo Mrs. Pritcuard, Mrs.
Melcher, and Mrs. Kosor.

Harrisburg conloreneo Mrs. Stall, Mrs. Vtl

Cook and Mrs. 11 ru baker.
Lolianon conference Mrs. Yeiser, Mrs.

lessor, aud Mrs. Dunbar. of
Philadelphia conference Mrs. Stoovor,

Mrs. Loos, and Miss Acker.
The audionce sang "My Faith i,ooks up
Thoo."

The following resolutions were presonled
and adopted : nn

I, Tlmt we acknowledge; with grateful
hearts our thanks to Oed for the buccOss of
our branch of work In the mission Hold, and
that we pray for his blessing In the iuturo.

That we recognize me laci mat some 01
the committees ou organization have by per-slsto-nt in

ollott l)Oon successful In their en-
deavors; and that we give the four now

a cordial wolceme into our rankH.
.1. Tliat we acknowledge Hod's great good-

ness in the recovery from dangerous lllnoas the
our dear Brother Day.
I. That our thanks be extended to the con-

gregation or St. John's Lutheran church, of
Lancaster, for tholr kind reception and
liborol hospitality.

ft. That we urge uon the several socloties
the claims presented bv our now missions at
Sail Francisco and Los Angeles, and the
womou's hospital ; and surgost that whenever
practicable some ollort be made to raise a
special fund for at least one of these objects.

PLACl! OF SKXT MUKTINO.
Invitations were rocelvcd from Philadel-

phia and Harrisburg requesting the SO,
conloreneo to hold its next meeting In
those cities. Tho matter was discussed.
and It was resolved to leave the selection of I

the time and place UfUio oillccrs or mo so-
ciety.

An essay prepared by Mrs. T. C. Pritchard, of
entitled " Our Work, as it relates the church
eoeioty and the home," was road by Mrs.
Molcher.

The audience sang, " niest be the Tio that
Binds," and the sossien closed with prayer
by llov. . P. l'.vans, el Columbia. of

Thursday Kvenim) Hesiion llov. Sylva-nu-s
Stall conducted the oponlng sorvlco,after

which llov. J. X.lmmorman, Harrisburg,
made an olequont and instructive address on
missionary work, at the conclusion of which
thouonferenco adjourned sine die, a benedic
tion being pronouncou uy nev. otau.

Novel lliitertatnnieiit.
ThUovouIngat"0 o'clock, the niombors

and Iriendsof SL John's Lutheran church,
will hold a novel outortalnment in the refit-
ted basement of the church, which will be
open for the llrst time. Tho meet-
ing Is or a social sort, no rorroshments will
1m ser ed, but each person will bring a piece
or sllvor lo contribute toward the liquidation
oltho expense which has been Incurred, thus
entitling the gathering to the appropriate
name, a "hllverboclal."

Manlielm' Iteservolr Leaks.
from tlio .Sentinel.

In searching for the small leak In the res-

ervoir or the Mauholm Water company, it
was discovered that the puddling at the
southeast Jcornor was only lrom 6 to 8 Inches
Instead or lrom two to throe feet thick. This
occurred in the trlmnilug or shaping of it, as
sulliclent puddling iiad been put in all
around, but au orrer must have been made
by the eugiueor, and thus too much wascut
away Iu this portlou et the reservoir. Tho
company has now got a corns of coinpotout
men at worK, aim win soon uau wi kwv.
order. In Uie meantime the citizens will be
supplied with water lrom the pump by di-

rect pressure, and steam will be kept up in
case of tire.

Ilace. at Warwick
From the Lltitz ltecord.

Saturday promises to be a big day at the
Warwick driving track, when there will
be a number of purse races by horses well-know- n

lor their trotting abllitios. Tho
tollowmg horsoa will be entered :

ltd ward Walker, Lancaster, enters b. m.
Maywood; Ben. Hlrsli, Laucaster, s. nn
tiold; Jos. Armstrong, Lancaster, u. g.
Walkill; Wayne Laudis, Kothsvllle, b. g.
Scott; Samuel Hueh, Now Haven, b. g.
Billy; John llabeckor, Now Havon, b. in.
Lady ; Mart. It. Mlllor, Oregon, s. uu Lydla
1).; II. Maurv, Farmoravllle, u. st, lllue
Pilot ; Milton'Brubakor, Brlckervlllo, b. g.
CliarlevtJohn M. Amur, l.ttlt. HU Black- -
htono tiolddust.

Thero will also be a special contest botween
the horsoa owned by John M. Amor, Lllitz.
uud W. W. Urosli, Nell'svillo. Also soveral
Intoresting ruiiulng races, jviusio oy a orass
baud.

A s:iO() Kolibery In Lebanon.
Mr. Peter Fox, toiiant ou tlio farm of Mr.

Kudolph Mlllor, near the Lebanon brewery,
In North Lebauou township, was robbbod or
f'.(H) and 11 watclt Thursday atlornoon.
Mr. Fox recently had an opera-
tion performed for delectlvo oye sight
aud has not fully recovered his oye
sight At tlio tlmo of the robbery ho was
. .? ..1 .11.1 .nfc linnv tllfllying now 11 usieep, auu uiu uv "" "
breaking open of thu chest or auy other
nolso. Tlio other inmates of the house
were away from homo, a daughter being at
thu Colobreok lurnaces picnic at Mb Gretna.
It is auppobcd to have been committed by
tramps.

Ileuulou el the UnlUd llrelhren.
Tlio Uultod ilrethron or Central Pennsyl-vaul- a,

Maryland and West Virginia had their
annual reunion at Mouut Alto Wednesday.
Tho crowd was estimated at five thousand
people. Addresses were made Uy A. M.
Hveretto, of Maryland ; Itev. J. U Qrimin,
or llallltnoro ; Itev. M. P., Doyle, or Koad-in- g

; llov. C. T. Storn, of Harrisburg ; Itev.
J. W. Utter, 1). D., or Lebanon ; D. W.
Crider, or York, aud llov. Delng,
president or tlio Lebanon Valley college.
Tho muslo was furulihod by a oliolr or one
liuudrod voices.

(lutiiiluE on tno nrol.ii Mouiilalm.

John H. Place, or this city, formerly et

Philadelphia, an oxporleuced hunter, accoin-paulc- d

by a friend, Hmanuol Kuttor, returned
homo last ovonlng from a twodaya' trlptothe
Welsh inouiiuln. Thoy brought with them
53 gray squirrels, IS doves, 7 flickers, I crane
aud several specimens of other game which
Uioy killed.

A I'romotlou aud au Appulutmenl.
Vroui thu ilanucliu Sontluel.

Mr. Harry U. BtoulXer was on Tuesday d

from clerk to teller in the Manhelm
National bank. Mr. M. II. Wissler, at pros--

. rnt a olorlc in the Mlllway warououse, jv. -

I c. II. It, was olectod to a clorkshlp in the
muiu ii.lttullou,

w
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IncreaM lu 1'oluU ter Spring TTIml M.VHJj

000 iiubela Mora Thau Lut Tir Wtm ''''

D.clliiM F.l.T.n Volet. lar Ik HmMkt '

Cendltlou of Ottatr Crop.

xir,A
Wasiiinotom, D. C, Herb 10. Th tssmi-- i

tombor report et the department of agT)au-- l j

":.--r.- r.
--"." -- "". wt i.v an ox)cu)u a inouiu ago. Til Mi-- J

provoiiiontlslu the northern belt, Wtacorj...
Minnesota and Dakota. In NataaaJM

thore has been o decline, In Iowa lltllV c'l
change. Tho general average la 81, m'M M
crease or lour points. The average ylaid of '.W m

crop, so far as the results of threshing art i
roperted, exceoda 11 bushels, and may,,.
rcftldl 111 tilinhnla tw)r h.m Tliraali "'

or winter wheat In the Ohio Valley 5e( 3
" avouosm uma n mr VAfiwvvu W

narvost. ana tuero is some improvement in s&l
Miiwsuri sua Kansa!!. In tbe Middle Md , $

UU3 vuv 'Vuuilkf5VO VI Ml MO IIVI t

inawnauy cuangod. in tlio South the htt- - oV
VQrtl WIIH tllRAtilknlfitlnrF unit ntln Inlnrtvl fcH i -
product In the shock. Tho returns lndlct
auaveiaso yield or about ni bunhnls tmrV''1
aero. The entire wlioat product will appar.'TS
ninety million bushels. Tho exact deter ml- -'

nation et area harvested and leiultsoftbroth.
are easily oijulvalont (o a varlitlonof at '

least two per cent.
Corn has docllnod from 81, In August, to

In the states or principal production the
status is as follows : Kontuckv. from 7 id 'August to U0 In September ; Ohio, 83 to 89
Michigan, SO In both returns; Indiana, 90 toirt

; Illinois, dccllnosrrom77 to7is; MLisourl,
rrom 7G to 02 ; Kansa", Ti to 112 ; Nebraska,
rrom Til lo C8 ; lowa, 73 lo i7. Tho loss west

Indiana Is caused by drought. In lbs
South Atlantic states there has boon Improve-
ment; on tlio gulf coast a alight Improvement
except In Texas, where drought has reduced
condition. The present crop prospect, with 'x tKXi

fiirlliftt tlMll,in iu 111 nfli-fst- wnraci tl,at "V
last year aud indicates over Ul bushels per
acre, or nearly 1,000,000,000 busbols.

Tho cotton returns show a vigorous' condi-
tion of the plant with lateness aud deficiency

fruiting. Thoro has been Improvement In
most of the states, with decided decline la
Texas and a little in Arkansas. The indis
putable reduction el uoudition last month la

south and west et Texas has been em- - fef.
phaslzed In this return. Tho average of
condition of the crop area, SO, la slightly
above that et Angttst 1st, for the first time la
September in uftoon years. With a long

it an aver .
:

aeo cron. vet a decline in alter

&?;

w
m

and favorable autumn, indicated
condition

this Is usuaL Insects bavo appeared la' 41
most or the states, with little loss ; so fan
more from the bolt worm than from tbe)
caterpillar. The state avor&ges or condition
are Virginia 77, Carolina 82,
Carolina SL Florida 83, Georgia 81, Alabama"

Mississippi 82, Louisiana 81, 70,
Arkansas 93, Tennessee 03. .'..aThe results or the threshing make uo con- -

dition of oats at harvest 01, ft small reduc- - '?

-. It ,! Mil.- -. ..A Itinn irnm n'tri uir nTiiHniHiiiiii. 1 ! avniami - ?..

barley la 93, Indicating an average crop.
Buckwheat averages 90. Potatoes have de ,$?&

eliued from 68 0 to 81 from oueoU of a
local urougui. in new iur. iuo uuuuuo m -

from 97 to SO, aud It Is heavy ln the dry areavij
thft WtfBt. V)!
T : . ... u. s

XUU COUUlllOli Ul UIUWCU HVUC.KU. o TF

m

AiPi

i

date

The numbers et fattening bogs are apparJj
ontly loss by about G per cenb with some "ft;5
ductlon in average woignt. v.

UAL A UVHBBBD 1'OUOKKV,

The Wedding Sapper Mad the BrUU, Qroasa--

and (lue.t Very 8lck. :t
I)ECA.Tun, 111., Sopb 10. Aboutfiny people A2

miles west of hore Wednesday night, ;& ,

and yesterday all the available physicians
wore bard at work altonuiug mo aunciea
persons, who are vomiting violently.
Thomas W. Jacobs Miss Alico Glas-
gow were married at the house of tbe
brtdo's father. Hupper was served
atOo'clockand included chicken salad, boiled

JfrS.

m

North South

Texas

"Tt,

M

live

and

;"?j
--111

i

..MaIta., amt all oln lioarlllv. All limir lniAT jK
the brldo and groom were taken sick, tnanl- - SS'
fostlng symptoms of having boon poisoned. f'.A
Part et the company had left, but tnoss re-- -
malning were also taken sick. Great fright ,.

Tho mother or the groom and others '

I1D1U M.WWfj". . .rrt..M HH- - ...w J..M v ....w
BU VAIIAUaivu .uai iucj unw v ww w. m.. wa
houses bofero reaching the physician's house. "g

It has been loarned tbat the chickens wer,
cooked and salted In a big copper kettle. It'
fa v.tnrxnetn.l .tin naif .ailtuirl tttfl tVIMtftl tA .!

corrode and mix with the chickens. Tfea
people are all qulto sick yet, but the doctor) 'g-
uo not apprenenu iuo isiai teruiiuatiua"any of the cases, y

m

A C.thollo 1'rle.t Drop. Dead. mm
nAr.Ti.Monn. Sonb ia A CotboUo prieeti!'?

named Joseph P. Palmer, dropped dead of,.yJ$
apoplexy on the corner of Nortu anwt
Hath streets. Prom papers found In hi--

pockets it is supposed that he belonged vtjM
Canada. A document signed by Cardinal.;
Newman, of Kimland. invested him with the a
right to hear confessions, and one bearing vj

Cardinal Slmooni's signature extended to fV"g

himiuo privilege et au auuiumaj wnu wm '$,'&

Wiw. ih

mshot wile and FUier-lu-l- Kr$
r ..niir.r 1,'inui. MnnL 10. NairS-e-

has Just roached hore of a shooting aOalr UU)s!
yesterday afternoon at Tonganoxle, ao mliea

.,iiiii,. r ilia pKv. a man named MC---&

Koehan engaged in a family quarrel with his W
- , ..i f ... n.l aknl lham lmUi.Vr?Wlioanu laiuor-iu-ia- n, mu wn w . -- , jj5

tr MntnAimn is still alive, but her father. J
Mrs. an aged man, was almoslla'f
stantly kiued. 'ine peopio uieu to tyuuu iuwvy,y
murdorer, but the olllclals smuggled hlin out vfW

of towu In a train and brougut mm nerti
where ho is lu jail.

To Oppose Iloms Hale.
i.nvnoN. KenL. 10. Lord Hartlngton

Mr. Chamberlain have arranged to addrees
public meetings uunng me puuaiuw; ---a

In nnnnsltlon to home rule. Mr. Cba- -

berlaln will probably vUlt Belfast durlagNI 4

recess and deliver one or more fw t. .2
1'ap.r. 8al far Ubeb

T.mvnn.D. Kv.. KBDt 10. IB
to the Cluclnnati Enquirer, Mrs. Mcltj
will sue the ew xotk ""
Louis aiobe-Dcmocr- ai iox p
... t..t i. nrimituind committed;.ir ,inme.Ua infelicity. Th
amount of damages sued Tor Is fVSfiM.

To UrluB Aloiand.r to Kuctoaol.,
i .... Kent, ia Prlnco Henry of 1

leuberg, the cmeen'S sou-iu-ia- m,jllalmoral castle for Darmstadt. Hit. !
lion is to tiring his brother,Prince Aliiinewy
lo llalmoral. s :.'

- 'ir,;
a narmsn HtoamahlD PUaWi ' M:

London, Hepb 10,-- The sleaaIp Lew-n- g,

of the Hamburg line, plying. Wjweaj
New York and Hamburg, has bt m
Unto Quecnslown In a ilisabieu ovmwm.

wma rifiuiwwMnwf,
. nHOO1""! ". . 9I.

TrKastorn PenasyivsJiM, w

rlr weather waraaer fclkW ' VAJ
woather, winds shifUng to weattriy.
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